
1907, tlie Statute for a further purpose, as tbat of giving judgment, 
V ajechahd  you cannot now hava Erie, J,, says the repealed Statute is^

Nakbham, regard to any further operation, as if it had never existed.
It gave a form of proceeding which has been followed in this 
indictment j and the defendants were not liable except under 
the Statute. Between the indictment and the judgment this 
Statute is repealed. To say that the proceedings may nevertheless 
be followed up contravenes the sense of the word  ̂repeal

Under these circumstances it is not necessary to decide tbe 
question raised in the second ground of the rule herein.

We are of opinion therefore that the decree of the Mamlatddr
was wrong aud must be reversed with costs.

Rule made aisohile,
G . 33. II.
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Before Mr. Justice liusseU, Acting Chief Jii ;̂tice, and 2h\ Justice llcaton.

1907. BHAGtA B A I, wife  of B IH A R IL A L  S IA liW A D l (o e ig isa l  DEifENDANT), 
ArPELLAKT, 'iJ. N A R A Y A H  G O PAL (oKioraAL PiAiNTii’i*), R esposdent, 

NAEAYAlSr CrOPAL (oRicfiiTAL Pl a in t ii'p), ArpELi/AsrT, -y, 
B H A G A B A I, avu ê of B IH A IU L A L  M AE W A D I/'^

Gii'il Pm'ediire Code (Je t  oflSS:V> section. 257A—Contract Act {IX of 
187:2), (sections cltmse [g), a-nd 2-'i-—Mortgage-hond—Considcratian 
made v.j> of several itewis‘-Decretal deht one o f the items—Sanction of tlta 
Court not ohta'md—JEfect on the hand.

N, G. sued to retloom a mortgage. Tlie coiisideratioii; for tho mortgage 
consisted i/ito’ aZiV. of au aiaoiint duo under a decrec. The docreo did not 
provide for interest, Avhereas interest was chargeable ou the deorct;d amoiuit 
i icludetl in the mortgage. The lower appellate Oourt held thafc aa the agree* 
nifcut liad not bceu sanctioned under section 257A of the Civil Procedure Codo 
(Act XIY of 1882) the whole moi-tgage bond was void»

Jlekh 'Ovei'siug the decroe of the lower Court, that though the provision iu 
the mortgage bond regarding'the decrotal amount could not be enforced, the 
remaining prtvlsious were good and eui’orceable at law.

Second App^'ils Nos. 8G1 and’373 of 1906.



2,500 0 0

The plaint alleged that  ̂ as the consideration of the bond 
included a decretal debt for wliich the sanction of tho Oourt was 
not obtained, the bond void and that the defendant was 
asked to give up possession of the property on receipt of what
ever might be found due to him, but he refused to do so, hence 
the suit.

The defendant replied that Rs, 3,582-2-0 with further interest 
were due to him under tho bond.

The Subordinate Judge found that the mortgage-bond was 
void so far as the decretal amount of Bs. 443-13-9 was concerned 
and passed a decree directing the plaintifF to redeem ,, the 
mortgaged property on payment of Us. 3,267-9-0 to the defend
ant within one year from the date of the decree.

Cfioss second appeals from the decision of E. M. Pratt^
District Judge of Khaudesh, reversing the decree of E, B. Bhacakat

Chitale, Subordinate Judge of YavaL NinifAN*,

The plaintiff sued fco redeem three fields which were mortgaged
to the defendant under a registered mortgage-deed^ dated the 
13th March 189S, The mortgage was a usufructuary one and 
tbe consideration of it, namolyj Rs, 2_,500;, was made up as 
follows

Rs. a. p.
4i4?> 13 9 due under a decree obtained by the defendant

In respect of the arrears of an instalment"
bond.

294 0 0 duo on the said instalment-bond.
0 I) liorrow ed  to p a y  ofl' a decretal deb t doe  to

another person.

87'1 0 (I borrowed to pay ofi’ a creditor*
25 !) 0 borrowed to purchase the stamp paper on

which tho mortgage-bond was written.
170 0 0 borrowed to pay off a creditor,

0 2 J  taken in cash.
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1007. On appeal by the plaintiff fclie District Judge found that the
Biiacabit mortgage-bond was void. He therefore dismissed the suit 
NAatrAX. with cost?,

Tlie parties preferred cross second appeals j that preferred by 
the defeiidani was i^ceond Appeal No. 381 of 1906 and that 
preferred by the plaintiff was Second Appeal No. 373 of 1906,

Second- Appeal No, 361 o f  1306.

Biii'U, Blicmjuhali and Sm dardas, B . A. Khare and F. F, 
Banude appeared for the appellant (defendant).

N. M. SamaiiJi appeared for the respondent (plaintiff).

Second Appeal No. 373 o f  1906.

N. 31, Samarth with J/. F. Bhat appeared for the appellant 
(plaintiff).

jD. a , K hare appeared for the respondent (defendant).
The following aubhoritie.s were referred to during argu

ments'.—Civil Procedure Godej section 257A; Contract Act, sections 
23_, 24̂  27^28 ; Raickand Motichand v. Naran Bavlatslng
v, Pandn''^\ Govind K fiskna  v, Sahliarum Narayan^^^ Ileera Nema v.

Tulmram v. Ananil)hat'-^\ Bhagch'md v. lladJiahismi^^\ 
Bliwmam. BagJio v. Ganpat 8adashiu '̂"\ Bank o f  Bengal v» 
Vydbhoy Gmigji^^K

E ussell, Ag. C. J. ;—In this suit Narayan Gopal sued 
Bhagahai; wife of Biharilal, to redeem the property in dispute 
from the defendant on payment of whatever might be found due 
after accounts were taken by setting off profits against the interest.

The plaintiff stated that part of the consideration, viz., 
Bs. 443-12-9, having been decreed, but tbe leave of the Court not 
having been obtained, so much of the mortgage-bond was void.

The Subordinate Judge directed redemption on payment of a 
certain sum.

(1) (190-i) 2" Bom. 310, (lu jo) 35 Dimi. 25'2.
ii)  ( 1 8 S-i) 9 Eoib. 1 K>, (G) (1 9 0 3 ) 23  B o ;n . G2,

0) (1904) 2i Boiii. 383. (]902) 27 Bom. 9G.
(189S) 22 Bom. 6D3, (8) (is;)lj K> Bom. 618.
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Tlie lower appellate Courts however, reversed liis decree and 1007.
dismissed the plaiiititF ŝ suit with costs throughout upon the bhaoabai

grooBd that the mortgage in question v/as void. NAiur-is.

Two appeals were tiled against that decree, one, viz., 8(31 of 1906, 
by the defendaiitj on the ground {Inter a lia) that the iinirto-aga 
was not void ; the other  ̂ No. of lyOd_, by the plaintiff, on the 
gToiiud that the mortgaiJ-e-'boiid havino- been held to be '̂oid lie 
ought to have been put in possession of the property.

Firstj as to defendant's Appeal 361 of 1906. The mortg'ag‘e“ 
bond in question bears date tihe liith March 1898. The following 
is an abstract of it

The debtor passes this possessory mortoi’age-deed to the creditor®
The debtor owes the following debts to the creditor s—
(1) Bs, 44'3“12-9 overdue in iustalmenfc under an instalment-baiid 
of the Samvat 1949, for which the creditor filed a snit a ■gainst the 
debtor in the Yaval Court, No, 570 of ISOG, and got a decree j
(2) Rs. 294 the remaining instalments due ou the wsaid bond ;
(3) Rs. 68-i borrowed to pay off decretal debt to another person iu 
respect of which Darkhast 231 of 1896 had been liled ; (4) Rs S/'i 
borrowed to pay oS another decretal debt uuder I)arki‘asL 1320 
of 1890 ; (5) lls, 25 for puxchasing the stamp for the present deed |
(6) Bs. 179 to be paid to Ghanasharn Kinish?ildas ; (7) Pt-e. 
taken in cash this day ; total Rs, 2,500, as to v.'hich interest 
agreed is Re 1 per month. Paymeut or tho aforesaid amiiunt 
and interest to be made on the 1st Magii Shud, Fa«li la08. In 
default interest to be paid as above. In consideration of the 
above sum luortgage with possession of the immoveable property 
described. From the date of the mortiifage, property to be -in 
|)0ssjessi0n of the creditor. I f default in payninnt be madi- tlie 
property to be 8okl and s-de proceeds credited in debtor^« favour.
I f sale proceeds insuffii/ienr  ̂ the debtor to pay balance personally.
Profits realized from the fields t:> be utilized first in. red'ic?ion of 
interest and tiie balariee that may remain to be credited in 
reduction of the principal

The lower appellate Court held that, inasmuch as the said 
decree for Rs 4-l’r]-12~9 ha,d not been sanctioned under section 257 A 
of the Civil Procedure Code, the whole mortgage was void,

B 1158-6
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Section 257A of tbe Civil Procedure Code is as follows ;—
BnAo&aAi I,; Every agreeiiient ro give time for tlie satisfaction of a juclgment-debt sLa'i] 
Kabaya'n'. levoid imloss it is made fov enTssidtii'ation ,Tnd -with tlie sanction of the Cgui'!: 

wliicli passftd tlie deeryo, auti sue!) Court deeiufi tLe (.•on̂ ideiVitinii tn be iinder 
the ek*camstonce.s reasonable.

Everr agreement for the satisfaction cf a judgmeut“debt, v.’liicli provide.s fr>i- 
tile payment, directly or iiidirectly, of any isura in excess of tlie sum due C'!- iy- 
Accrue duo under the decree, shall be void iiiil'rss it is made with tlie lii.*; 
sanction.

Any siiaj pjud i)j contr^tvemion oE the jtrovisioiis of this .section shall lit* 
applied to the satisfactiuu of tho judj '̂nienfc-de!:)!- ; and tlio sarplufi, if any, r];h1! 
be recoverable by the jiidgment-dobfcor.”

In my opinion the section provides for two distinct matters : 
first, every agreement to give time for satisfaction of a 
Judgment-debt shall be void unless it is made for consideration 
and with the sanction of a Courts ■” etc, ; and secondly, “  every 
agreement for the satisfaction of a judg'ment“debt, which provides 
for the payment, directly ov indirectly, of any sum in excess of 
the sum due or to accrue due under the decree, shall be void 
unless it is made with the like sanction/^

In the present case, I do nofc think that the agreement can iu 
any view of it be consUaiGd as giving time for the satisfaction of 
a judgraent-deht, and in fact this was conceded in the arguments 
before us. To my mind it is plain that the parties to this; 
document intended not to suspend the right to execute the decree 
"but to put an end to the remedy on the decree and substitute the 
mortgage-hond. If this be so, then the first part of section 257A 
does not apply to the ease; Tqdaram  v. Ananthliat

Then the question is : Does it fall within the second part of the 
section ?

It is impossible to say that this mortgage-bond is not 
an agreement for the satisfaction of a Judgment-debt.

The decree, it is admitted, did not provide for interest. The 
mortgage-bond_, however, does provide for interest on the 
decretal amount, and, therefore, provides for the payment • of a 
sum in excess of the sum due under the decree, and to this extent

mr THE INDIAN LAW EEPORTS. [VOL. XTKI,
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tl'ie iiiortg'figo-boiii.1 is void. But i.s it wliolly voi«,l or only void __
rrm: the decretal amount and the interest thereon ; Bhagabai

“ J  c o u t / a e t  v o i d  i n  i t s e l f  c a n -  F i-a v e  n o  I ' a M d  h e f i i n m n g ^ ^  : S a r a t a k ,

Chelmsfordj I*. G._, in OaJies v. Tnrquami .
Section 24 of the Contract Act says : If any part of a single

consideration for one or more objects,, or any one or any part 
of any one of several considerations for a single object^ is 
unlawful, the agreement is void.”  And by section 23 it is 
provided; The consideration or object of an agreement is 
biwfuh unless ifc is forbidden by law or is of such a nature that, 
if permitted, it v'ould defeat the provisions of any daw. In each 
.of these easels the consideration or object of an agreement is said 
to be unlawful. Every agreement of v/hich the object or 
coDsideration is unlawful is void.'' For it must be remembered 
that it is well settled that if several distinct promises are made 
for one and the same lawful consideration^ and one or more of 
them be such as the law will not enforce, that will not of itself 
prevent the rest from being ent'orceable. The test is whether a 
distinct consideration which is wholly lawful can be found for 
the promise called in question. The general rule is that, where 
you cannot sever the illegal from the legal part of a covenant, 
tlie contract is altogether void ; but, where you can sever them, 
whether the illegality be created by statute or by tbe common law, 
you may reject the bad part and retain the good ; per Wilie.s, J., 
in Piekeriiii/ v. llfraeom be Itailwa^ GoS-'>

Section 257 A; it must be remembered, does not make the 
agreements therein illegal, in the sense of prohibited by law. It 
only prevents such agreements being enforced in a Court of law ; 
see BanJc i f  Bengal v. Vyahhoy GmigjiS'̂ ^

'yow, it  appears to me that looking at the terms of the bondj 
.set out abovoj there are .several and distinct promises made for 
ouo and the same lawful consideration^ and if the law will not 
enforce the promise as to the lls. 44-0-12-9 and interest thereoi!, 
cstiil it can and will enforce the promises for payment of the other 
sums therein mentioned.

 ̂ Tbeio wovds aw uot iuitalu s in tbtj oiiginal juc^gmcnt from wliicli the passage 
is Cjiioted, [  Kd.]

(1) (3867/ L. U. 2 H. L. 82*̂  at p, 346, (|) (1868) L. E. 3 C. P. 236 at p. 2SQ,
(3) (1S.H) 16 Bom. 618.
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This beiiiu' so, it appears to me that so ratich of the nifji'tgage-
ISuKiAr.Ai bond is good and enforeeaiile by law aiirl, therefore, the decreo 

f'*
KAK-iTA??. of the lower appellate Court must be reversed.

The plaintifi’s Cross Appeal No. o73 oi 1906 must be dismissed.
The ease mu4 be remanded to the lower appellate Court to 

take the proper accounts between the parties upon the basis of 
this judgment.

Costs of this appeal and iu the Courts below to abide the result 
oi; the taking of the account.

Heaton^ J. :—The plaintiff owed the defendant a judgment-debt 
of Rs. 442-9-0 not bearing interest, which, with other debts, was 
incorporated in a mortgage^ the total mortgage-debt being 
Es. 2jo00, tbe whole of which bore interest. It is admitted that 
the agreement to incorporate the judgment-debt in the mnrtgage- 
debt is one for which the sanction of the Court should have 
been obtained {see section 2 5 7 A ,  Civil Procedure Oode), except 
tbat Mr. Khare, for the mortgagee, contended that no such 
sanction would be needed if the mortgage extinguished or paid 
off the decree as he maintained it did. It was admitted that 
the sanction of the Court was not obtained ; and that looking at 
the affair as a payment or adjustment of the decree it should also 
have been, but was not, certified to the Court (see section 258).

The plaintiff has now brought a suit to redeem the mortgage. 
The question therefore arises : What effect have sections 257A
and 258 on tho mortgage ? The following possible solutions of 
the question have been suggested in the course of the argument

(1) That only interest on Es. 412-9-0 must be excluded iu 
making up the mortgage amount.

(2) That principal amounting to Ks. 442-9-0 and interest 
thereon must be excluded.

(3) That nothing at all must be excluded.
(4) That the mortgage“deed is wholly void and inoperative 

in law.

The number of decided cases referred to was large, and it was 
contended that they are such as to give .vupport, amongst them, 
to each one of the four suggested solutions. That being sô  it
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will be a gain in time, labour and lucidifcy to consider the words
of tlie written law and refer to the previously decided cases as BsAmBAi 
sparingly ti.s possible. Nakat ŝ.

, Ifc was contended that the mortgage vi'as not merely intended
io blit did extinguish the decretal debt. This it certainly did not 
do, for it is tidmitted that after the mortgage was completed the 
iiiortgao’ee conld have executed the decree. The debtor was 
barred^ once 90 days had passed (see Article 17 3A in the 
Limitation Act)^ by the proviHions of section 258 froai setting up 
the mortgage as satisfaction of the decree. It follows that, 
whether the second clause of section 257A does or does not 
cover tho case of an agreement extinguishing a ju(]gment»debt, it 
does cover the present agreement.

Consequently, the agreement to substitute a mortgage-debt for 
the ju«i{>iiient“debt is void; that is, the agreement is not enforceable 
by law (see Contract Act, section 2, clause {g)). No Court will 
take co2'niz:ance of the agreement. This view is correct at least in 
the Courts of this Pre?iidency as will be evident from a perusal 
of the lucid and convincing reasoning of Sir Charles Farran in the 
case of Be era Nema v. PestonjiS '̂^

Therefore there must be omitted from tho principal of the 
mortgage-debt the sum of Rs. 443-13*9, as this sum was included, 
though the actual amount of the judgment-debt seems to have 
been Ks. 442-9-0.

The next question is whether the agreement was unlawful and,
if sOj whether the vdiolo mortgage is void. The District Judge 
thinks it is. But ifc seems to me he is not right in that view.
“ unlawful is defined in section 28 of the Contract. Act  ̂ and, 
in my opinion^ the agreement under consideration cannot be 
brought within that definition. It is not forbidden by law to make 
an agreement to substitute a mortgage for a judgment-debt. If 
the sanction of the Court is obtained, the law actually approves 
such an agreement. If such sanction is not obtained, tho law 
takes no notice of it. Nor is the agreement of such a nature 
that if permitted it would defeat the provisions of the law. 
Agreements of this nat&re are permitted and enforceable by la’w
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■V,
S'aeavas.

I9ur. if saucfcioned. There is do ocber part of the definition of
"̂ BHAGABAr “  unlawful which could possibly cover this case. A similar

result was arrived at by Sir Charles Sargent in the case of
The B ank o f  Bengal v. fyvMioy GangjiS^^

For these reasons I hold that the only eliect on the mortgage
is that the principal rnortgage-debt must be taken to be Rs. 2 5̂00 
VImm 443“I8“9 == Rf!. 2j056-2-8 and interest allowed on that 
sum only. The lower appellate Court has wrongly decided the 
matter on a preliminary point.

B’or these reasons I agree with the order propoyed by the 
learned Acting Chief Justice.

Decree reversed and ease sent hack.
G. B. 31,

(X) (1891) 16 Bom. G18.
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Before Mr. Justioii ChanduvofrJcar and M r. Justieo Heaton.

1907. HAEI NAPAYAN JOG- {omaiSAh P la iistiff), Ai’Pellant, v. VITAl
ihily SO. kom XAE'U PASALE abi! OTiiEiiS (okiginai D efendants), Eesposdents.'^

Hindu, lato—Mitakshara—MayuJcluv—Succeiiiion— Cu-wk/oivs’ iniered in the- 
pyopertii of their d -̂ceased iMxhand—liigld of assigning her share—■Parti- 
tim—AUeuation o f  her share— Valid chmny Jie.r life.'Umc— S  am Ivors kip-

it is the right of eacL of the''co•^yidows to enjoy her deceased LtifibaiicVs 
propei'ty by paxtitioii inter se, liotli under the Mitakshara and the May\ik]ia. 
She ciiu, therefore, :iafc;igii h«r î liure to ativciie f-die cliouses ■, :ind if she has 
already obtained Iiei share hy iiartitioii, .she can alienate tbat Hharu. But in 
eitiior CUS13 tlie assig'niaeiifc or alienation cnniiot take effect or liave validity 
beyoud her life-time. It is good as long as slie liveri ; and, ou her deatli, her 
interest iu the property ceaaes and thu slnxro goes to tlie Hiirviying co-widow or 
co-widows as the case may be.

Second appeal from the decision of 0. French; A.s îaiant 
Judge of Satara, confirming tho decree passed by S. N. Sathayo, 
Subordinate J udge at Vita.

Second Appeal No, 4o of 1905»


